PHOCEEDINGS OB' 'rIIE MEETING OF THE BOARD OF THUSTEES
HELD A'I' CLEHSON AGR.ICULTURAL COLLEGE

AUGUST 31, & SEPTEMBER 1 , 1008 .

The Board met , pursuant to the call of the Chairman , at Clemson
Agricultural College , at i3 : 1G o ' clock, P . I.: . , At1guot 31, H?Ofl .
'I'he meeting was called to order, and t.he Eocretary was instructed
to call the roll .

The f'ollovdng members were present : -

President Alan Jolmstone
Honorable R.

v~ .

Honorable W. D. Evu,ns

Simpson

II

I. l\i . Liauldi:n

Jesse H. Hardin

II

R. E. Bovrnn

ti

tt

vv .

ti

V'~!

•

Bradley

Honorable M. L . Donaldson
Hoved, by Col . Simpson 1 That the reading of the I:inutes of the
previous meeting be dispensed . with at this meeting .
Motion Adopted
President Johnstone then stated that he had called this !'leeting ,
in pur suance to a resolution adopted at the last neeU. ng , to receive
the report of the Cornrnittee appointed to lcok up a suitable man for
the directorship of' the Agricultural Department .
President

~Tohnstone

then informed the Board that the report

of' the Veterinary Committee in regard to the appointment of' inspec .~tors and the necessary expenditures -o f' the Veterinary Inspection and

~rick Eradication work had been adopted by the Board , and stated

J\.J~a~ -~h: .;,inutes

'I,; ~r

·t 1

::/er.,1
"'-''J:

,f

did not ' show an '''ppropristion for the carrying on

this work , and that the President of the College and Dr . Powers,

the Veterinarian, had writ ten him

requesting instructions as to

the appropriation, and that he had replied that the adoption or ":he
report and the appointment of the inopeotors oarr~ed the ::pprpriation ,

and President Johnstone requested that the Boa.rd rule on his action .
}1foved , by Hr . Bradl _£ly , 1'ha t it is the sense of this Board that
the construction of the Board ' s action by the President of' the Board
was the correct one .
Motion Adopted

J

0
The report of the Committee on securing certain of'ficers f'or

tJ~e

College was then requested .
Col . Simpsoi1,

C~ai rman

of the

Com~litte e,

stated that the Committee

met last Saturday evening a week ago ; that there wvzy nobody pres ent
except Mr . Bradley and himself, and , that af':,er dis cussion·they had
decided to present the names of Prof . W. R. Perkins and Dr. D. N. Barrow
to the Board for them to decide which was the prefer(ible man . He stated

- 1 ~that

the Board had instructed the Co:mmittoe to l ook up a man to

a~could

1

rec ommend to tho

(

acted for a ma j ority of tbe Com::ni ttee in re c ommend ins a man that

iJ ~re

Board and that while he had the proxies

!'1.S

hav e

ther e

only two members present that they had come to the con:,luslon of'

/~resentinr, both

of' tre names to the Board f'or the i r action. Col. Simpson

~~·' then read ntunerous testimonial .s f~ Dr . Perkins and Dr . '~It was
~'\. a l so stated that Dr . Barrow woul d ac c ept the pl&ce at 1!;3000 . per annum

but that he could not for a leos salary .
Moved , by Col . Bowen.z. That we fj_x the salo.,ry o:f the
at this College at $3000.

pe•~

~!:1-.1 t~al

annu.rn , and that tho sal ar:r ,.., ....of
,.
~-

head of a department shall be increased .
,~

~~

After c onsiderable discussion , tho motion was rejected
Af'ter dj_scussion , ri.oved, by Hr . Tfanni, Tb.at we fix the salary of the

} { Director of the Agricultural Department at

~~

~ The

f

per annunr.

Motion Adouted
Board then took a ballot

~~eclar c d

_;f

~k3000 .

w: th the

resul t that

Dr~

Barrow was

un animous l y e l ected by the Pr esident of' the Boarrl.

(Col . Simpson;- If a majority of' tho Board , at tbe end of a year,
think tha t Dr . Barrow ' s services are not satisfac tory , even though I am ,

y

of the opinion that they a re satisfactory , I will move to ask :for his
resignation and will tell him myself that the Board is not satisf'ied
. th his services and requests his resignation.)

{

Prof . Guy L . Stewart ' s name was then pre s ented to the Board by Col .

~ Simpson for the position of Horticulturist and EntonoloDist of the

I

~

~

~~

~

College , in which recommendation thebPr esident of' the College concurred.
Moved , by Mr . Ev an!!.>.

Taht we elect Mr . Stewart Horticulturist and

Entomol or,ist .

Motion Withdrawn

.~r
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~/
~

On motion, the Secretary was instructed to cast the unanimous ballot

of' the Board f'or the elee t ion of' Prof' . Guy L, S ;.ewart, and in accordance
herewith the Secretary cast the Ballot of' the Board,

'1j

The President of' ;the Coller;e ~ informed the Board that he had

~;;·ppointed

~./'

.

Dr . R.

o.

Feeley, assistant

Mo.ved,_b.x ,Mr. Evans,

~eterinarian

of the College.

That t he President ' s action be confirr•ed .

\~~'VY\
.
Uot ion Adopted
,J·~~
'rhe President of' the College informed the Board that in accordance
with a previ ous resolution , he had had printed 25 copies of tho

-~ solutions of' the Board on Mr . Bradley ' s death on sattn .

'1~

A
~

1k

Moved , by Col. SimpsonL That Dr . ;.;en have one of' the resolutions

f'ramod ~nd pr:esent the same to Mr . Bradle~r ' s :family, and also have one
ramed f'o.r each member of' tho

~to

~·

Boar~

of Trustees and to present the same

each member ; and that the sum of' $13 , 00 , if' so much be necessary , be

appropriated to pay the cost o:f these f'rames and cost of printing .

Motion Adopted
Col . Donaldson informed the Board t.hat Mr . Newnan , the Horticulturist ,
i,1'Jd a fine apple orchar.d and stat e·1 that ho had seen specimes of' his

r;,.·l /apples , and that l.!r • llewman
~ ~~ appl ns at the State
Fair if
....

~·

was willing to make an exhibit of' these

the Board would bear the expenses 1r

On Motion_, the above request was adopted .

Moved 2 by Col . ~)imQson, , That the following changes be made in tl-:J.e
College By-Laws :Amendment to By- Laws: That there be the follmYing additional Standing

'1 Co~::::t:: ::8L:::: ~ -shall

~~

bo composed of' thro e members . Its duty

ifo'hal l be to overlook the purchase of books , and general conduct of'

~{~ Li!liiry , and
Ql COMMITTEE ON
~ '~

report the same to the Board .

Bk'HACKS .{\ND STUDENT :B'UNDS , This corn..T"littee sha}.l be

/ / .f/mposed of three raemboro , who shall overlook the managemtilnt of the

~~onduct
~

/,~e

~~ tlof'
r

~

of' thio department in all its details .

All estimates made by any member of the Faculty , heretofore called
Budget, f'or the oxpedi ture. of !'!Oney shaH be ref'er red to co""·m i

.

~.toes

the Board as herein stated before any nction shall be had thereon bv

the Board; and the committees to whom the same may be referred sball

examine carefully into all requests or estimates and make such report

u

thereon as to them may apnear just Pnd prorer .
All requests or estimates for expendj ture of

an~'

r.ioneys rihall

be referred to the f'ollowinr; committees::(..- Estimates for Veterinary including Tick Eradicntion to
Veterinary

Com.~i

tte .

2 .- Estimatos :ror Entor1ologic'n.l Inspection to tho Commi ttoe on

J, Entomology .
~\

.!.

3 .- Estimates of the expe nditures for the Experiment 'Jte.tion

to

he Experiment Station Cornmi.t -tee .

4 .- All esti.ates for buildings , alterations, or re1airs of same ,

~~

f'or the streets and campus to tho Exe c utive Committee .
5 .- Al l matters connected with FarrJ. and Convicts to +,he Fc.rn

6 .- All exnonditures connector with the Fertilizer

Co~mittte

to

the Fertilizer Committtoe .
7 .- All expenditures connected with the Liba ry to the Litrar_y_

Qorqni t tee o
8 . - All r:ia t terP of~ expencii ture~ conn~cted vii th tho several

depart~ents of the College, including tho divisions thereof , shall

be referred to a Conmittee to be appointed by the President of' tho
•

Board. of

hich Co"mittee he shall be tho Chairrmn thereof .

9 .- All
Colle~e

atters conr1ected with the {ieneral expenditureo of tlie

including salaries, and labor, not c onnected \'Vi th any

.

department shall be referred to the Finance COTnm.i t tee •

.

10.- All estimates for or connected with the student, fund shall
be refe·,.,red to the Cornmi' te~n t1·1e Student ' s Funds~d running of
Barracks , which Corn..rni t tee shall also be a standing Co111mi ttce coriposed

f

of three membern of the Board , whose duties shall be to overlook all

acters connected with the Studento 1 Fund and the running of t!'e Bar- -

" ~ racks . and shall report t~e condition thereof to the Board .

/\r~'

V

'f' y

~~

tl1~

Director of the

} xperinent Station, shall , ctloast 10 dayo before the annua:j. meeting

~ in

{

The Heads of all Departr1ents , including

July, subni t to· t l'e Jcre n id on t of he Co He Ile e o tima tea of t! o
.
of the department and of the division\ theroof . The

President of -::he College shall endorse thereon his aT1proval, re joction

or 8.mendment

Of

eac} 1 item asked for , which estimates shall be itemized

and the President of tho Colleee shall submit said estimates with
his endorsement , as aforesaid ,

hereon , together with his e0timate

ttt of the Col l er;e ,

required for goner al per

to t l eBoard of Trustees
1

i""Tlediatel y upon its assembling at sucp. meeting , ?nd said
shall then be referred to the f"everal corruni Lt .e os

f hei~e in

e~"':.inates

named .

Unaninously adopted-- Al l members votinp, 11 /\.ye "

~
/

I
~~l

( _:~

Moved , by Col . Simpson,

That t:10 President and Secretary &

Treasure:e of the College are
bil l s that arc not briefed accordine to the resolutions of this
Board of Trustees , prev iously adopted .
Motion Adopted
'/

'oved , E_y Col . Sir1pson ,, That the sum of

~~propriated

$20 . is hereby

for the purpose of' purchasing an index book , pernanent

-.

binder , and stationery for keeping tho -,ecords of the Board of
Trustees .
Motion Alopted
On motion, the Board adjourned at ll : lf) o ' clock P . 11 . to
moot at 8 : 30 o ' clock A.

u.

Sept . l , st . 1908 .

Horning Session : September 1st . 1908 .
The Board net , pursuant to adjournment , at $ : 30 o ' clock A. H., Sept .
1st . 1908 . The meeting was called to order , and the
instruc~ed

Socretar~

was

to cal l the rol l. The fol l owing mombero were present ;

President Alan Johnstone
Honorable H.

w.

Honorab l e VJ • D. Evans

"

ulmpson

C' •

II

n.

E. Bowen

II

VJ .

w.

II

r.

L . A. Sease

rr

I.

Bradl ey

ti

J e sse H. Hardin

L . Donaldnon ,

I!

Coke D. r:arm

J~ .

Haul din

The President of' the College stated t h at tho Board had authorized
an exhibit at the State Fair at their last mcetinr; the expenses
of the same to be paid from his contineent fund . Ho requested that
nay,

the Board make an

roprat*on of ,A fsoo . for thB

ex~enses

of

making this exhibit .
Hovod , by

i~r .

Evan~

Taht the su..':l. of' t'soo . O, if' so much be

necessary , be anpropria ted for ·she expenses of' tho State Fair I;xhibi t .
Uotion Adopted
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President Johnstone stated that Dr . Powers , tho Veterinarian , had
vrritten hJ.m in regard

.to~

sending cattle to the State F.a ir , and asked

th,at the matter be ta1rnn up by the Veterinary Committee , but , thr-ct
as the Veterinary Oomrn.ittee had not had an 0:0portunity to moet , that

he requested that Dr . Powers be

p~ l(mitte d

to come before the Board

,

and explain his request .
On motion of the Board , Dr . Powers was invited to ap:oear before
the Board . He stated that under the quarantine law , that if the Collegp
sent cattle to the Fair that they could not be returned under the
present l aw , as they would have to cross the quarantine line .
• _Moved, by Col . Sim_r:§__on , That tho Secretary of' the Board write , a
letter 1 in the r;ame of the Board, to tlie authorities in WaBhington ,
and get them to arrange for sending cattle to the State Fair . ·Thip
le \ ter to be dictated by Dr . Powers .
Motion Adopted
The President o:f tho College requested that ho be informed if' it
~:ras

the intention of the Board for Mr . C. C • • NewmaB. to retain his

.1 'f,r esent house ; if so , what house should he assign the Horticulturist ,

C

,
~""
I

~

Mr . StewStrt, who had just been elected .
Moved, by Col .

That Hr . and Mrs . Lewis be requested to

move into the Trustee house as a tempoary arrangement , wit:b the
understanding that the arrangement heretofore

~'fl/ accommodation
\~ /

Ev~n.§..z.

e~hiting

for the

of hte Trustees shall be restored as soon as a house

shall be provided ; and that the old post - office ahall be turned over

/

~~

to them for use as a servant house , and that r.'.lrs . Lewis shall provide

~· ~

the Trust ees with meals and look after the furniture . ·

~·

~

Motion Adopted

~

Moved , __by Col . Simpson, Thv:. Dr . D . N . Barrow be assigned to
the Lewis house .

~r
j:~

Motion Adopted
I.'Ioved , b(l Col . Sim_pson.z

:I'hat we rent the Episcopal Rectory for

Mr. Stewart .

~·

Motion Adopted
The President of the ColJ_ege read a letter from Prof' . M. B. Hardin

~

~~

making the f'ollowing requests f'or appropriations :
1

.
t
.- R' epairs
o roof at the juncture of old and nmv building .

2.- Glazing windows.

3.- Plumbing, including painting of pipes,--estimate $50.
4.- Class-room table and chairs for new assto profensor -- $100.

5.- Repairs or adjustment of mixer, gao

mac~ine

old building.

6.- Repairs of pipes to assay :furnaces, acadomic division, estin1ate

~5 .

Moved, by Mr . Mann.z. That by unamimous consent that the rules
of

the By-Law8 be suspended and that vrn ma:\je thase appropriations.
N.iotion

Col. Simpson 2

Adopted

Chairman of' the Com"'li t tee to se:I.ect men to :f'ill

certaiµ vacancies, reported that the Committee recommended the
appointment of' MR . L.O.Watson as assistant chemist, and that Mr . Watson
~as

also recommena.ed by Prof. M. B. Hardin, at a salary

~900.

per

annum • .
On motion, the secretary was indtruotod to cast the
unanimous ballot of the Board; and, in accordance therewith, the
Secretary cast the ballot of the Board :for the election of

1-·
~J

Mr. L. O. Watson , asst. chemist.

f1·

The President of the College requested the Board to make

/ provisions f'or the purchase of black-boards, ect. f'or ProF. Sease's

~l ,&

~

V

class-room.

.

_l!oved, by CoL Simpson,

.
That these articles be paid for from

the contingent fund.
Motion Adopted
The President of' the College read a 10-Ff,cm ~o the Board :from
Prof'. Riggs, Director of' the Mechanical Department,
appropriations.

reauestin~
J.
t._)

...,.

On motion, the f'ollowing appropriations were

ma~

for the

Mechanical Department: - .
Mechanical Enginerring Di · ion-

0
1 ./
no
Labonatory an d Cl ass-ro 0 m oupp_ies
.•...•......•..••.•. 60·i•A,Q •'*'
"'!·~

Repairs to Machines and Instruments
Electrical Division

........... .... . ..

10.00

Repairs to InstrlL""llents ••••••••.••••.••••.•.•••••.••• 30 .oo

Repairs and Renewal of ..Machines and Appratus •••.•.•••
Drawing Division

lR.00

certain

~a tus •••••••.•.••••• -••.•
~
6,~,10. 00
Repairs and Renewals of .A ppr
I\

Forge and Foundry-

······················· ~ ·······

Pig Iron ..........

is.:so.

Wood-Shop Division
I tern 2. - Repairs to Benches. • • • • • • • • • • • • . . . . . . • • • •

25 .-oo

On motion, the following arpropriations were made for the Heat,
Light, and Water Division:Electric Lamps, Pipe, Repairs to Instruments, ect.--$277.09
The President o:f the College explained the nesessity o:f the
additional appropriation f'or Prof. Riggs for the purchase·of running
material, ect., Viz:- $1268.00. And President Mell reque'Sted that

~-\-{ Prof.

Riggs be allowed, in lieu of this appropria tiof.h to spend the

~
. \ ,,J''\-recessary money for
. \~ ~ Board at their next

running lines, ect. and that he report to the
neeting, giving an itemized statement

o~

all

expenditures.
Moved, by Col.

That the request be
Motion Adopted

Moved 1 by Mr. Evans,

-

a~opted.

'I'hut $600. be appropriated for laber :for
'

{ the Horticultural Division, and that $55.00, if so much be necessary,

(~ be appropriated to pay for delayed freight bills that have come in

t~~£:~~·since

M'/

!i.'

the begining of the year.
Motion Adopted
The President of the College requested that an appropriation

o:f $100, b;> made :for the purpose o:f paying bills :for binding
Moved, by Col. Simpson,

boo~/1!:"7

11 aht this matter bo passed over

until next meeting.
Motion Adopted
The President o:f the College requested that the President and
~reasurer

o:f the College pay the bills for printing catalogues and

/ the postage :for same and that they report the expenditures at the
~-

.

/ ' next meeting.

f{t

Moved, by Col. Evans,

~t~

Eotin Adopted

_J/,

~"'$1' to

~'-

That the request be granted.

Iiloved, by: Col. Simps<?&.__ That the oum o:f

~~20.so,

be arpropriated

ro-imburse the Treasurer of the College) fGr money naid out d!or

:freight on Po;pular

Bulletin~s.

53
Motion Adopted
President of the College requestod to be informed as to what rund
shoul d pay tor the Ferti l izer Bul l et i n f s , which

amounte · ~

to

~)352 . 64

for the Bulletinf just issued .
Moved ,. by Col . Simpson, That the amount be paid out of'. the
Station Funds , if they were available .
Motion Adopted
The President requested to know ho.w the Board derdred the
Weekl y Fertilizer Bulletinf s sent out; whether they Rhould be sent
out by the Fertilizer Department ~r should they be sent out by
Judge nook .
Moved , b;y Mr . Evans ,

That Judge Hook send them out as usual.

Botion Adopted
/ rhe President of the College requested that tho Board make an
')..~ appropr1a,1on
. t .
~,
for the printing of' the Annual Report .

~~

- Moved z

J~

_P;L Col . __ 8_imi;so_r~1,...__That we print the annual· report here;

that is , the part that lrn have to pay for , viz : the itemized stater1ent,

~' \)\

ect ~,

•

Motion Adopted

~din

The President of the College stated to the Board that Pror .
desired that the act of' the General Assembly requiring that

, ,}/'P::.:".'."2.".d_ st o~ayhs ,

'Vf

e ct • to be anal :rs o d here be chanp, e d , if' po s s i bl e •

Moved , by Hr . Evans ,

That a

oo--nmitt:::~e

consisting of Mr .

Hr . Mann be appointed to take steps to
the necessary chane;es made .

.

Motion Adopted

1-.(J'f
~11/- f'rom Prof .

The President of' the College state'" tha,_ he had a letter

~J"

~~

~~y

r4

Act of 1907 supersede s the Act of' 1906 in regard to to the Pure
Food Law , in which the Act of 1906 required the Board of' Trustees

t~

!'
)

\ii

-~~9}'

·~;~ \

Hardin requesting tha'b- he be informed as to whether the

i'or

see :o the enforcenent of this lavr .
No Action
A request :from Capt . M inus asking that $635 . be appropriated

t~e

purpose. oi' purchasing 100 spring cots 1rns "e•.d to the Board

by President Johnstone .
Moved, by Mr . Evans, Taht the request be r;ranted and that the

~f,{ opriation _ be made.

-~·1\.

.V f

.

. lotion Adopted

A letter fro-1 Capt. J. C. Minus, Co!ll!::landa.nt,

1

as read to tho

l ofioard in which he requested to be relieved fron sitting on the
~~ J:.f Discipline Comnittee on account of his previous connectionit vrith
. i't...

.

~

the oases.
Moved; by Col. S_impson,

That the Commandant be relieved from

duty on the Discipline Co:m:mittce and that tho Br-Laws be amended
a -·cordingly. ·
Unaninously Adopted by all preRent--9

~e~bors.

The President of the College then read a request from tho
Cor:imandant requesting that the Cadet Regulation, Par. 200, be anended
as follows:"Applications by cadets for leave of absence will be

in

~ade

writing to the Co!'.lmandant, specifying the object, and place to which
the applicant ·desires to go, and then to the President for final
action, provided the requeot involves absence fron academic duties.
The President of the College stated

t~1at

tho law already covored

this point and that this request was a matter that the Co-1manrlant
and President could arrange.

tl'
1r

· ~I' . at

~-

~I;;.

No Action
The President then read a letter from Capt. J. C. I1inus requestL~G
the salary of the CO ""Jnandant be i.ncrer sod to (l.2000 • ner a r1 nun

and a house on account of the numerous duti e s roquired>ect.
The President of' the College informed the lloard that, t "10 present

salary paid tho Co=mnian4 wao

was paid $3600. by tho U.
'---

s.

~1000.

per annwn and a house, that he

Gover::ient and other perquisites which

in all amounte d to nearly $5000. and recorunonded that the increase
be not granted.
Hoved, by Mr. Evans,

T~ t this matter be dof'errod until

he next

CTeetinG of the Board.
Hotion Adopted
/,
K rhe attention of the Board was invited by t h o Preident of the Coller;o

~'

~(':.

to the vacancy in t11e History Dopar nent of the Col loge, an for this
'"
position Dr. I.Tell, the President, presented the anplications of

~J ~ Prof. John~Hook and

Pr of. A. G.

Hol~os

of Clemson

Collo~e ~ith

the

'H

~recorrmendation
~

(

~loved_,

j

~·

that Prof . Holmes be elected t? fill Lhc vacancy .

bl._ Mr . F.vans , That Tir . Holmes be olocteri to thic position.

Amendment , by :Ir .
assi::1tant in the

Evo..n~Taht. we.

H~story

go. into an election for an

Department .

Amendrent Adopted
Af'ter four ballots , Prof . Holmes was declared unaniously
elected as a.,siotant Professor of History , by t:p.e Chair .
The President of

~he

College

infor~o

no
the Board that he had Aone

at presont to recor.unend for tho posi tio~ vacn.ted by r • . Holnes in
the Sub- Frosh Department , and requested that• it be left open untjl
another moeting o
Mr . Bradley proposed the name of' Lr . R. B. Cheathan :f.'or tha
position of Instructor in the Sub-B'resh Departmoni stating that he

{

~-lrnew
~1 lmorr

)-' i\(

~/

Mr . Cheatham to be a val uable man , but that ·r. Cheat!.1am did not
of this vacancy, aml had not a p • 1 iod for it , an" further

that~:r .

that he v10Uld prefer that I t bs left open and

c

tat ed

Cheatham decired

j .he place that he apply ror;ularly fo:t: it .

~~

.loved, b;y Col. %mr:son 1 Th.·t llr . Seace be t.rancferoc , at hfo

request, to tho Sub-Fr e sh Department with the title o!1! a·~sistant

R>~·
~

i\}

professor at a salar

of

~n 200 •

per

ann~ .

llotion Adopted
l:oved ,_b-"-_M_r_ •. ~arm , That wo lot theoe othor vacancies r;o over
until our next meeting .
Lotion Adopted
Moved , by Col . Donaldson, That the Secrr-to..ry be instruc-Sed to
cast the unanimous ballot of the Board for Hr . Sease ar assistant
professor in charge of tho Sub- Fresh

De~art.

!lotion Adopted, an
Secretary cast -the ballot of' the Boar
Tho

oo~mi ttoe

on chan es i n Bi- L

divorce ent of the South Carolina
A

;

IQ'(

~·

\{)·

in accordance thero ith the
for Mr . Sease •.
s necef\<"'ary on

~xperimont

~c01

St?tion, Col .

nt o:f the

~impson ,

~~firmc.n , reported that the Con.mt Ltoe reco,.,,niended the f'ol1mving

\! ~anr;es :-

~,:~

ent .

E.J;.!:ike out 5 and 6 on r:age 15

College and insert the followine :-

o~

By- Laws

o~ Cle~son

A5ricultura1
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The South Carolina Rxperiment Station shall be sunported
the Hutph and Adams Funds, and the funds derived
all products rained by the Station .

fro~

b~

the sale of

The officers enplo;'ed b;· the

Board of Trustees to carry out the objects of the Hatch and Adans
Acts shall devote their labors to experinont station work alone .
There shall be assigned to the Experinont Station the

s

l~n

now occupied by it with such a ditional lands as the Board of
Trustees

~ay

firect .

The Director of the Experiment Station shall have control
of' all mu.tters arioing under the rrnrk of the various divisions of
He
the Experiment Station,A shall exercise ~eneral supervision ovor all
experinenters .

Give

~eneral

Conforning all plans to the la
of Trustees .

directions to all hea s of each division .
and the inetructions of the Bo rd

He shall, at the July meeting , report to the Boar

of Trustees, through the Expeririont Station Connittee , the progress
made on all experiments conducted during the year,
ex·p erimentr he proposes for tho ensuing

~rear,

an~

anr1 tn

-0

what

o~her

".:he or oro of

the Board of Trustees thereon.
ThG Director of the
subr1itte
mates

to the Board of'

f'orth~

·~xperir:iont

Station shall have prepure

11nd

rustees at the annual neotin.e; in July esti -

work of each divirion for the next fi cal year , together

with a report of the condition of the Experinent Station, its property ,
etc .

He shall also approve all bills ror expenditures for

authorized by the Boare of Trustees .

The President of

~he

he

s~ation

Collo~e

shall approve all requisitions before the nurchanes are r'acle, and he ,
ith the Secretaru & Treasurer of the Oolle,se shall r.ign all checks
for the Station expenses as has heretofore been done .
The Director is charge

with the duty of providing all hay,

grain, and ensilage for tho maintenance of all Exner1 IBnt Station
animals by the cultivation of such crops on tho lane set apart for
the use of the Experiment Sta ti on as nay be necesoar;- for t.hi8 ehd .
Onl~r

such :feed as concentrates shall be purchased .
The Experiment Station

C~·mitteo

of the Board of Trustees shall

order and direct the sale and dioposal of all surplus Station livestock under the direction of the Board of Trustees .
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All By- Laws or resolutions of the Board of Trustees heretofore
adopted i n c onfl ic t vri th these xe::s.:rni:M.±::i::rnNz rules

herein amen•1ed are

hereby r epealed .

--By unanimous c onsent of the Boar d --Nine Hembers Present-- the
abov e amendments to the By- Lmrs were adopted and order ed recorded

.Y"-

the off i c i a l

~:

~

copy of the By- Laws •

Col. Donal dson , as A Oommi ttee to see Hr . & Mrs . Lovris , reported

that he had seen Mr . & Mrs . Lewi::> ancl that they consent to r;10ving int '-._../

/'

the Trustees house .
1¥Ir . Bradl ey , of the Farn Committee , requested the following

a ppr opriations for the Farm ,--

c ,-I~ -ES:har-cle{\.~l:c~i-r8' th(:lo~t::-·: ~ -~

~-

~

'\

~ri.} ,

,

~

- - -

-~

- - - -

- - - -

to exceed ) - - - - - - - - - - - - -

-1~;

50 . OO

2RO , OO

Farm Herd , --

~

Feed Supplies for ems -

- - - - - - - - - -

~1 , 200 . 00

Permission was asked to use $100 . of the ~700 . appropriated

j

for buil ding a barn at once .
"

Hot ion, The request for the irro.edj_ate use of ~'100 . was
.
granted , ancl the above a ppropriations r:ere nade .
Uoved , by Mr . I.!auldin , That Lfr . W. D . F.vans be assi[':ned to

-

the Farn Cornni t tee in place of l.Ir. Sease ,

~·'

~

-On

'\

~Hi G ~e .

/

<:.

~l :_1a<J"e

ehed1 rtan of' th:i:-s

lfotion Adopted
Col. Simpson read a paper to the Board defining the Rep;is_t_rar ' s
duties and establishing i ndependently the posit.ion of

~- ~

!/

The President of the College opposed the adoption of thiB

papor .

1\)

i

Her;is~~;ar .

Moved ,,

'( \

paper be

bi_£:1_1,;"' .

po~-;tponed

Evans , rrhat further consideration of' this

until our next meeting .
Hotion Adopted

/
~

,

Mr. Maul din, Chair,,an of the Cmmittee to look into the

advisability c f' erecting a new Ifieohanical Hall , requested permission

. ~~/. to be allowed to report at the next meeting .

l'Ihich request was

t:{~ granted .

-~~'

~·

...

A letter from Dr .

Po~ers,

State Veterinarian, ~aa read to

the Boo.rd stating that Dr . Williams of tl~e State Do e,rrl of HeO.lth

54 2
, had brour;ht up a question in which ho stated that he desired the

/

.I r/
~

\\t~,I

assistance of the Veterfunary Department of Clemson College in inp · oving the Dairy ;,:di tions in the citiec in the State with cne
ohject of checking the tranenittal of tuberculur gerr:ts , etc .

~ ~\

-

Moved , by I:lr . Evans, 'l'hat the Veter·inary
Connittee take such
,.

_.....,~,..__

stepn as vfi.11 bring about the reco:rmnendati cn of Dr . Poners .
Amen§.111ent by Hr. Evan.§_ , That this matter be referred to t.he
Veterinary Committee with the request that they make a thorough
investii;ation and report at the next meeting of' the Board .
!>_ .. ~,p:

Amendment Adopted

."\:.~\!'

" " '.

.(~at ion

lJoved. , by Col . Don£\.ldson , 'fhat tho COD.i."1ittee on the r:;;:xperiT"ent
of this College be aut-; orized to appoint two or sore of its

rJ·V members, who shall be helpful to the 1·1ork, to go to the oeetinp;e o:r

'§~- ~1,;phe
~{,yoc

1·

f(o.~

Ass o . of Agricultural Colleges and Exp er ir:ton t s,ta ti ons .

.-

The Board expressed the opinion that this wao already

provided for :from the Expc1rimcnt Sta ti on f'unds .

6..

Mr . L . A. Sease informed the Board that he would tender his

~/

{~esignation ,

as a trustee of' Clemson Agricultural Collci:;e , to the

/ f . vernor of the State to take effect September 1 , 1008, and further
~~')\ tated

~!

\~,/

that the Altu".lni Association had recon.mended llr . B . H . Hawl

tEo the Governor as his successor .
0

Mr . Sease requested to know or

conoult with the Board as to whom he should recomnend as his successDr o
On !lotion, It was resolvefl the Board would hold an executive

session immoddiate l y af'ter completing ' he regular business of the

Board for the purpose of discussing this natter .

(ro

Moved ,

b_y~_(Jol.

x~ authorized to
fa~t this meeting .

VI

Donaldson , That the President and 'l'roasurer

draw their checks for all expenditures ordered
Lotion Unaninously Adopted

by Mr . H::<J._D:.1§.in ,

That the President and

Treasure' ~

are

to over-draw the college accounts with the banks if they

Motion Adopted
Chair announced the appointment of the following memb rs
viz :Cadet

Conrn.it tee, - l:essrs . Bradley , Vauldin , & Boren .
& Barracks Corn.rn.ittee ,- 1:essrs . Evans, Donaldson, & lEann .

to Pass on Requests !or Appropriations for Do

nrt~ents

and

Divioions not cla.ssif'ied under Con it.tees o:f tho Board ,Johnstone , Tillr.ian, F.vans ,

&

Simpson.

No :fur'ther businef's , an executive session wn.s hold a:f er ·rhich
flnal a journment waB tal::en .

Approved;

~~~~
Secretary to the Board •
.

